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BATTALION EDITORIALS

Texan Gives Second Best
Well, they did it again!
No, not the Board of Directors, but the Daily Texan’s 

ever so alert editorial staff.
However, we feel sure that they have come up with 

only their second best effort this time.
In an editorial dealing with A&M and the Board’s recent 

co-ed decision in Tuesday’s issue the Texan suggested, 
“Compulsory ROTC must be abolished . . .” and, “For 
the same reason women must be admitted and two years of 
compulsory ROTC must be abolished, Texas A&M must open 
its doors to all students—without regard to race.”

At this time we will not discuss any differences we 
might have with what was said, but rather with the fact 
that it was said. It seems that the Texan editorial staff 
just can’t mind its own business.

Or on second thought, it might just be that the Texan 
is unable to handle its own business.

We said that the editorial was probably a second best 
effort. We feel sure that when the Texan got word of the 
Board’s decision its typewriters were prepared for the worse. 
We imagine visions of demonstration marches and student 
protest meetings on the A&M campus (both fine UT tradi
tions) danced in the heads of Texan editorial writers.

However, once again Aggies have displayed the rational, 
mature restraint which has prevented so many embarrassing 
events (such as fights with visiting student bodies in G. 
Rollie White) from ever starting.

We do wish that the Texan would be content to give us 
nothing when they can’t give the best.

%fim Earle House OK’s Bill Creatim 
Voter Registration Sysla
AUSTIN (A5) — Texas renre- No ratification move is pending Texas Senate and isinaj 

sentatives tentatively approved in the Texas Legislature. A pro- committee. If finally appi
Wednesday an annual free voter posal to ban the poll tax voting the legislature it would gai
registration bill designed to talce requirement in the state Constitu- Texas voters in the 1964 [i
the place of the present poll tax tion has been approved by the election,
system.

“ . . . When he said he’d look through my paper, I some
how expected something more ... !”

Although the House acted on a 
Senate - passed bill, the measure 
must return to the Senate for ac
ceptance or rejection of House 
changes - principally in removing 
a 25 cent charge for registering.

Efforts to make the radical 
change in Texas’ voting system 
into a permanent registration sys
tem of once every four years 
failed by decisive votes.

“I am not trying to write a 
voter registration bill, I am just 
trying to update present state elec
tion laws so we will have some
thing to go by if the poll tax is 
repealed by Constitution change,” 
said Rep. Don Hefton, Sherman, 
House sponsor.

A proposed federal Constitution 
change banning the poll tax for 
voting was approved by Congress 
but has been ratified by only 30 
of the necessary 38 state legis
latures to put it into effect.

Boston To Experiment 
In Upgrading Education

Sound Off Bulletin Board

Editor,
The Battalion:

To the young men of Texas:
Your questions as to why you 

must go out of state to attend an 
all male, mi-litary school brings 
bitter memories to many thou
sand graduates of a great in
stitution that fell on April 27, 
1963.

For it was on this day that the 
governing body of the A&M Col
lege of Texas bowed to the mer
chants of the small town of 
Bryan and voted to make the 
College co-educational.

My son, who has been raised 
to believe in the great tradition 
of the Aggies, will now never be 
an Aggie. If he must attend a 
co-educational college, there are 
many others that he can choose 
from, including three in his own 
back yard. However, if possi
ble he will attend an all-male 
military college, out of state, be
cause there is a need, now so 
more than ever, for the discipline 
and the training given in such 
an institution.

The young women of your state 
are more fortunate. They still 
may attend an all woman college 
in their home state.

And fellows, I doubt if there’ll 
be any more former student spon
sored projects on the campus 
such as the Memorial Student 
Center or the Chapel, because 
many former students feel as I 
feel, that they can no longer fin
ancially support something that 
does not exist.

Mark the date, 27 April 1963, 
for this is the date that you and 
I and the people of Texas were 
betrayed.

George Gray Jr., ’52

★ ★ ★
Editor,
The Battalion:

Read your editorial “Liberal

Arts Lose Out” (April 23), and 
could not disagree more com
pletely. I am a student in the Li
beral Arts Department (history), 
and was not at all disappointed in 
Mr. Peterson’s references to the 
obvious role of Texas A&M as 
the Southwest’s leading institu
tion in the fields of agriculture, 
engineering, architecture and the 
sciences. A&M was founded as 
a school of engineering and agri
culture, and as such is more im
portant to the state and nation 
today than any liberal arts col
lege could possibly be.

The arts and sciences program 
here should be expanded and im
proved, of course, especially in 
those fields which hold particular 
interest for male students in gen
eral, and Aggies in particular. 
But let’s not overlook the present 
situation. The Department of 
Business Administration, for in
stance, is one of the largest on 
campus. In liberal arts, the De
partment of History has recently 
begun to receive considerable at
tention from Aggies interested in 
careers in politics, the military 
and law. The recent addition of 
a curriculum in government point 
out the fact that the department 
is indeed expanding. Curriculum 
in other fields, such as political 
science, may come in the future. 
Our Department of Economics is 
one of the finest in the. country, 
and also appears to be in a pro
cess of growth.

In certain fields of liberal arts, 
however, one cannot seriously 
claim that there is any demand, 
need or interest in instruction 
here. Curriculum in the fine arts, 
such as music, art, etc. are not 
ihissed here, and probably never 
will be by serious students. I 
seriously doubt that A&M loses 
many prospective students be
cause it does not offer a pro

gram in modern dance. The type 
of student that wishes to major 
in such fields will find himself 
welcome at such colleges at TU 
and TCU, which take great inter
est in these fields.

Engineering and agriculture 
are of utmost importance to the 
industry, economy and progress 
of Texas at this time, and it is 
certainly appropriate that the 
thinking people of this state 
should recognize the importance

Arts and Sciences Department at 
A&M has a very definite and im
portant place, and does not main
tain a secondary status. It will 
expand and grow with the state 
and the school, but there is no 
sense in trying to force unneeded 
and disproportionate expansion 
on it, especially at %he expense 
of this university’s primary goals.

C. Chris Schaefer, ’64

of maintaining an educational in
stitution specializing in these DcbctleClu l) ToMset 
fields. A&M has a very definite 
and highly important place in 
the overall educational pattern of 
Texas, and we must not weaken
its primary programs by divert- Center Birch Room, 
ing attention unnecessarily to

8

The Aggie Debate Club will hold 
membership meeting Tuesday at 
p.m. in the Memorial Student 

All interested
, , , , „ , . persons have been invited to at-over-rated “problems, merely be- ^ | ^

Dr. John Q. Anderson, headcause a few shortsighted news
papermen, attempting to fill dead °f the department of speech, will 
space, tell us we should. The be the speaker.

BESIDES MEXICAN FOOD

ZARAPE RESTAURANT
Serves Mrs. Andert’s Wiener Schnitzel, 
Chicken Fried Steaks and Austrian Style 
Fried Chicken.

Telephone VI 6-5235
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WIVES CLUB
Ch. E. Wives will meet at 7:30 

p.m. in the South Solarium of 
the YMCA Building.

HOMETOWN CLUBS
Washington County Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. in the YMCA 
Building.

Cen-Tex Club will meet in 
Room 203, Academic Building, at 
7:30 p.m.

Matagorda -County Club will 
meet in the Anderson Room, 
YMCA Building, at 7:30 p.m.

Corpus Christi Club will meet 
in Room 3B, MSC, at 7:30 p.m.

South Louisiana Club will meet 
at 7:15 p.m. in Room 106, Aca
demic Building.

Midcounty Club will meet in 
Room 224, Academic Building, at 
7:30 p.m.

Amarillo Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the YMCA Building.

All Houston Club presidents 
will meet in Room 228, Academic 
Building, at 7:30 p.m.

ytGlFOODS«V«SS!
- GROCERIES -

Doles—No. 2 Cans
Sliced Pineapple...........3 For $1.00

O’Sage—No. 2,/2 Cans
Elberta Peaches............... 2 For 49c

Pink Beauty—Tall Cans
Pink Salmon........................ Can 59c
Nabisco—12-Oz. Pkgs.
Vanilla Wafers.................. Pkg. 29c

CRISCO.......................3 Lb. Can 69c

Van Camps—No. 2 Cans
Pork & Beans.....................4 For 69c

Mazola—48-Oz.
Corn Oil Jar 99c

Maryland Club
COFFEE 1-Lb. 59c

Maryland Club
Instant Coffee...........6-Oz. Jar 69c

Libbys—
Fruit

-303 Cans
Cocktail............ . 5 For $1.00

Libby s-
Pear

-303 Cans
Halves..................4 For $1.00

Libbys—12-Oz. Cans
Pineapple Juice .... 4 For 39c

Libbys—303 Cans
Garden Sweet Peas.........4 For 69c

Libbys—303 Cans, Cream or Whole Kernel
Golden Corn.......................2 For 29c

Libbys—300 Size Cans
Corn Beef Hash................2 For 69c

Libbys—No. Vi Cans
Vienna Sausage...........5 For $1.00

- FROZEN FOODS -
Sunshine State—6-Oz.
Orange Juice...................4 For 89c
Welches-
Grape

-6-Oz.
Juice.......................2 For 45c

Libbys—10-Oz.
Cut or Cream Corn, Spinach, 
Chopped Broccoli, Squash,
Turnip Greens...... . 6 For $1.00

- MARKET -
Meaty Short Ribs............. . 1-Lb. 35c

Fresh Ground Meat..... .....Lb. 40c

Pikes Peak Roast.......... .....Lb. 69c

Square Cut
Shoulder Roast............... .....Lb. 49c

T-Bone Steak.................. .... Lb. 79c

Loin Steak...............................Lb. 79c
Deckers—Tall Korn
Sliced Bacon....................... .... Lb. 49c
Swifts—Premium
Vacuum Pack Franks . ......Lb. 53c
Wisconsin—Medium Aged
Cheddar Cheese............. .... Lb. 59c,
Mazola—Corn Oil
Oleomargarine......................Lb. 35c

-PRODUCE -
Yellow Onions.................... 1-Lb. 6c

Carrots..................2 Cello Bags 17c

New Red Potatoes........ 2-Lbs. 19c

Bananas............................. 2-Lbs. 25c

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY, MAY 2-3-4.

CHARLIE'S
NORTH GATE —WE DELIVER—

FOOD
MARKET

COLLEGE STATION

By The Intercollegiate Press
Boston, Mass. — Boston Uni

versity has become one of a 
handful of New England institu
tions participating in a unique, 
pace-setting program to upgrade 
school administration education.

“The formalization of an agree
ment to offer a cooperative pro
gram of graduate study in school 
administration between Boston 
University and six New England 
colleges and universities went 
into effect recently.

The participating institutions 
are the Universities of Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, and 
Massachusetts, and Springfield 
and Rhode. Island Colleges. 
Three other New England institu
tions are offering similar co
operative programs in school ad
ministration. They are Harvard 
University, Boston College and 
the University of Connecticut.

One of the major break! pam wjn fo
of the cooperative progni 
cording to Dr. Stuart JIa 
assistant professor at tk 
versity’s School of Educatk 
program coodinator for! 
ject, is the fact that ohm viceg Sun(ia 
the 30 semester hours rs 
for the certificate canlti 
at the sending or coopi 
school.
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Complete Moving Sen 

Packing—Transportatioi-
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Beard Transfer & [ 
Agent For 

UNITED VAN LIMi
TA 2-2835 

707 S. Tabor, Bryai
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COMBINATION OFFER
ABOVE
SERVICES

NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

WHITEWALLS-ANY SIZE
NARROW OR WIDE DESIGN''TUBELESS OR TUBE-TYPE

4- FOR

Our New Treads, identified by Medallion and shop mark are
GUARANTEED

1. Against defects in workmanship and materials during life of treai
2. Against normal road hazards (except repairable punctures) encoun

tered in everyday passenger car use for 12 months.
Replacements prorated on tread wear and based on list prices current 
at time of adjustment.

FREE CAR SAFETY CHECK!

Geo. Shelton Inc.
TA 2-0139 FREE PARKING TA 2-0130 
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